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Acls, Ordimnces, Presidena's Orderc and Rquhtionc

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Islamabad, the 8th May, ry74

The following Act of l,arliament received the assent of the Prcsident on
the 4th May, ry74, and is hereby published for general information:-

ACT No. \XXIII oF 1974

AD Act to amend tbe Constitution oI the Islomic Republic oI Pokista

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Conscitution of the Islamic Republic
of Pakistan for the purposes hereinafter appcaring;

It is hereby ena( ted as follows:-
I. Short tith end commencemenL- (l) This Act may bc called thc Consti-

tution (First -ArrcDdnent) Act. 1974.

(2) lt shall come into force at once.

2. Amcn.lmcDt of Article I ot thc CoNtitution,-In the Constitution of the
Islamic Republic of Pakistan, hereinafter referred to as the Constitution, in
Article I, for clauses (2), (3) and (4) the following shall be substituted. namely : -

'' (2) The territories of Pakistan shall comprise-

(a) the Prorinces of Baluchistan, the North-West Frontier, the
Punjab and Sind;

(b) the Islanrabad Capiral 1-clritor'1', hct'einafter referred to .rs the
Fedcral Capital ;

the Federalh, Administcred Tribal Areas: and

such States and territorics as are or may be included in Pakistan,
rvhether bv accession or otherwise.

' l '))
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(3) Parliament may by law admit into the Federation ucrv States or areas
on such terms and conditions as it thilks f,t. ".

3. Amendmcnt of Anicb 8 ot lte Coclitution -Is &e ,3otrstitutiou, in
enicle 8, in clause (3), in paragraph (b1, after the word " day " at the end, the
words " or as amended by any of the laws specified in that Sclredule " shall bc
addd.

4. A-Esn lmcnt of Article 17 et thc Constitution.-In the Constiturion, in
Article 17, for clause (z), the following shall b€ suktituted, namely :-

" (:) Every citizen, not being in the senice of Pakistan, shall haye the
right to form or be a member of a political parry, subjcct
to any reasonable restrictions imposed by law i.n the interest
of the sover€ignty or integrity of Pakisan and r;uch law shall
provide that where the Federal Government declares rhat any politi-
cal party has been formed or is operating in a mannr:r prejudicial to
the sovereignty or inteSrity of Pakistan, the Federal Governmcnt shall,
within fiftcen deys of such declaration, refer the matter to the Supreme
Court who6e decision on such reference shall be 6na..

(r) Every political party shall account tor the source of its furrG in
accordance with law. ".

5. ,\mcndment of Ardcb 61 of ihe Constitulion--ln thc (]onstitution. in
Article 6r, after the words " Deputy Chairman " at the end, the \vords, comm8.
brackeu; and ligures " and as if, in the proviso to the said claus: (2) of Articlc
t4, tor the words " one huDdred and thirty " thc \vord " ninety " were substi-
tuted " shall be added.

6. Amcndment of Ardcle 101 of ttre Conslitrdon-In the Constitutiotr, in
,\rticle ror, in clause (3), after the rvord " President " at the end, the words and
tornma "arrcl sl:.rll l;c cutitlcd to such salar-v, allorvances and pri rileges as the
President may determinc ' shall be added.

7. Ameodment of Artlcle 127 of te Colrsallutiotr.-In the ('onstitt!li(!:r. irr
.A nicle 127,.'

(a) in parrgr';rph le). thc rvord ".rnd" at rh('clxl sh.rll he ornittctl:

(b) in paragraph (f). for the Iull stop at thc end the lemi{oloD ilrld
word " ; aud " shall bc substitutcd i and

(c) ilftcr paragraph (fl amended as rforesaid. thc following ne\v Pirr.l
graph shall be added, namely:-
" (g) thc sai(l clausc (z) of Article 54 shall have efiect as if, in the

proviso thercto. for the words " one hundred anrl thirt1," the
wolrl 'sevcnt\" rvt'r'e stthstituted. ".

8. Amendment of r\rticle 193 of lhc Co4sdlutiotr. -I[ the C\-)rstitution. in
Arricle r93, in clausc (;). rftcr paragraph (c), the following Explanation shall be
addcd, namelr' :-

" Explanation.--ln computing the period durinS which a person has becn
an advocrtc of a High Courr or hekl iudicial offic€, there shall be
included an-v- pcnod during rvhich he has held judicial office after
he betanrc arr adr ocate or. as lhc case nay be, thc ;rcrio<I during
rvhich he has bcen an advocate after having held judicial offce. ".
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9. Alrendncd of fudclc 199 oI tc Cordufior-In thc Cotrittitutioo, i!
Article r99, for clause (3) the following shall be substitutcd, namely:-

" (S) an order shall nor be mad€ under clause (r) otr appEcation madc by
or in relatioD to a person who is a member of the Armed Forces ol
Pakistar, or who is for the time being subicct to any law relating
to any of those FoICes, in respect of his terms and conditions ol
service, in respect of any matter arising out of his service, or in
respect of any action taken in relation to him as a member of rhe
Anned Forces of Pakistan or aj a person subject to such la*.. ".

10. ArrFndment oI Arlide 200 of the CoNaitutiotr.-In the C( jnstirulio;r. il
Arti(lc 2oo, after clausc (2), the follo}\.ius nery clause shall be added, nanelt :--

''(3) If at any time it is necessary for any reason to increase tempora-rily
the number of Judges of a High Court, the Chief lustice of rhar
High Court may require a Judge of any othel High Coun to attend
sittings of thc former High Court for such period as may be necessry
and, while so attending the sittings of the High Court, the Judge
shall have the same power and jurisdiction as a Judge of that High
Court:

l', o\.ided that a Judgc shall not bc so required cxcept with his
( onsent and the approval of the President and after consultation with
thc Chief Justice of Pakistan and thc Chief Justice of the High Cor.rri
of rvhich he is a Judgc. ".

ll. ,{arendnrent ot Arlide 2(D oI lhe Colslitutior-In tl)c Constitution. iu
Articie 2o9, ir clausc (2), in the Explanation, after the words "Chief justicc ".
the words 'otherwisc than is acting Chief fusticc " shall be inserted.

12. .\mendment oI Arliclc 212 ot the Constirutiol.-In the Constitution. in
Arti( le 2rr.

(.r) ir r l.tu(c lI).-
(il 1br rhc r.r'ord " cstablish " the \\'ords " provide for the cstablish-

nrent of " slrall be substituted aud shall be deemed always to have
becl so substituted ; and.

(iii in paragraph (a), after the word " persons ". the words " rvho arc
ol hart beerr " shall be inserttd ud .;hrll bc clecurcd rlrr:tvs 1,,

havc been so insertcd; aud

(bi irr elause (2i after the rvords " Tribunal extends ", the following
rvr.,ids sball be inscrted lnd shalt be dcemed alla\-s to havc been so
irrsr rtccl, tranrt'lv : -
" and all procealings in rcspcct of auy such matter wl:ich may l)€

pending beforc such other court immediately before the establish
ment of the Administratiye Court or Tribunal shail abate on suclr
establishmeut ".

13. Aflenilmetrt of Article 250 of ihe Conclitutiotr.-In the Constitutiotr' itr
Article zgo, in clauses (r) and (2), the words ard comna " a Govcraor, ", whttevcr
occurring. shall he omitted.
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la. Aacn{p,cnr oI Anic} 269 e[ tt Co@firq,-In thc Coruritrtion, in
Artjcle 2S9,-

(a) in clause (2), after the word "gallanuy', the comma and words
", meritorious scrvice in the Armed Forces " shall be insrned; aad

(b) in clausc (3), after the word " gallantry- ", the comma and words
" , meritorious scrvice in the Armed Forces " shall be inscrted and
shall be deemed ahyavs to have been so inserted.

15. Ar€trdmctrt ot Ardcb 250 of thc CoEtituaion.-ln the Constitutiotr, in
Article 260, in clause (r),-

(a) after the definition of " Chairman ", the following nerv definition
shall be irsened, namely :-

" " Chief Justice ". in relation to the Supreme Court or a High Cnurt,
iacludes the Judge for the time bcirg actinS as Chitf Justice oI
the Court;"; and

(b) in the definition of " service of Pakistan ", after the words " PrG
vincial Minister ", the commas and words ", Attorney{'oeral,
Parliamentary Secretary " shall be inserted.

16. AE€rdE€nt of Article 212 ot lb Conctitutio&-In thc CoDstitution, in
Article 272, in the marginal heading, after the word "First", the words " consti-
tution of " shall be inserted.

17. ADendncDt of First Schedule to the Constitufion.-In the (lonstitution'
in the First Schedule. Ior Pan tV the following shall be substituted, namely :-

.IV. FEDERAL ACTS

Ihe (lensorslrip of Films Act, 1963 (XVIII of tq6g)

2. The Land Reforms (Amendmenr) Act, 1974. "

MT'HAMMAD ILYAS,

Ioifi Secretqy
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